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under Democratic rule, I make the follllrt she si'cdily attain the rank In the ConAtHt-Mi- Vr JSi'Vim coneliuleilloinled soliciting agent of theLOCAL NEWS. i.iiij.. . . .;. j federacy to which her resources and
patriotism justly entitle her. Threecloiiieiit oval ion with thin para

graili: ; -
.

Tim New Berne Cot Ion Exchange crfn- -
cheers and three suns. '

It. The University of North Ciiroliiia.tinues to get rejnirt from farmers on the
condition of tha i;Vop.s,

lowing statement in regard to his posi-
tion at that time.- He' refused to sign a
petition which .1 presented to him in,
regaid to it. and he frequently expressed
to me his disapprobation of the passage
of any law by which the minority would;
have the control over the majority and;

While we, lellow citizen soldiers,M:iV ADVERTISEMENTS.
W.-M.- WaTSun Excursion.
15. Wadswoutii Vouchors lost.

To he free we must be enlightened. Twoshould always be jealous of our rights,
let us never be turbulent, and let u.-- mis.

1'). Agriculture; honorable and use

- Vki1 IU" .P iir.ml,
TliO .loM OlK Still UllN .

Political Conventions, Hail Road
meetings, Excursions and the various
movements, of tliO pooplo h was
added, tho celebration of the1 fourth of
July, has given the Panel a busy-'wee-

Each in its turn has received the. rigid
stlutiny oftho "Immovables," defects
pointed out and perfects duly ereo'ed.
the move of the city. Council towards
extinguishing the Btreet lights, threw a
'gloom'? over.; them, ' and was very
unanimously disapproved and sonio ex-

pressed themselves freely .'as believing
that there was something "dark" be

ever be lirmly impressed with the truth
of this maxim, that true liberty consists
in tibedieni-et- laws which we ourselves

ful in itself; dignilied by a C'iiicinnalu.s said that if he were in the Legislature
and a Washington. Two guns. lie would vote against a bill of that

Joiii iikI iniiilaliii-- Almanac.
.Sim rises, 4:52 Length of day.
Sun sets, 7:1S. J 1 I hours and SO mm.
Moon rises 12:1.) a. m.

K. t!ommerce: thechain which binds character. YVm. H. Ouvee.
together in amity the nations of the

have made. .. .

A! 12 o'clock it lVilcial saluli
was .iiuiMl, ai'ul til: i! 1 1n; (;iuiuiii.v, aith. Iwo'.uiis.

Newberu, N. C, July 1882.
, ..

Kins ton Items.ti,i'.NTHi:i:.-i- ,

liaviim' I'oiiiied. pnfeoeiu'il, willi'I top ItMtrd ol 'siorliy.
7 a. in. :'J - - v - 70 By Stephen M. Chester,

The Jul lis ab reporter dest-iibe- Jlhe
Elisabeth City cotton factory. r-- :'.J

The Historian'1 gives a very interests
jug1 description of aJil of July "in Ca-we-

(Kim-ton- ) jn iS'&.y ; .
' '

(leiieral Order No. 1 is issued by (!cn-ei- al

IJanctK-- ol New Berne to the N. t .

State-litiard- .

Meabrs. Shackellord "and 1'ov xd (Je.s-lo-

announce that "Barkw is willin '
in regard to t ongressional and l,et.ri;;.Ja-tiv- e

l.onoi-;- .
j :

Ttlll.SOAY Jfl.Y . "'- - t

Wali'i nielons m inaikt l July 4th.. v

lluekh'bei l ies are getting more !pklf-tilu- l

..fi iiK'i! iieiuiett noiiiiiiMled. ioi'.fiiH.

liuisii', lo Alts. EiniM'i's, wlieie a- - M The nomination of Judge Thomas Ruf- -orator nf the day: he has awakened the
slumbering spirit of the Revolution.

- p. m.
0 i), in. hind this movement (liniicf bail been liii'piiveil lor tin liu is believed to be a nomination em-

inently "fit to be made,'?Cistern's proposition to build himself occiiMiin, ami to wliicli l liey had in- - May his brilliant example be annually
imitated by Hi eiilogi.-itt- ; of, .AmericanWalernielons wpro pilt'4 on several i big namesake at a lui it.of $40T..,it)thr!w

i ''damper" on the "pamel and would The nomination of Judge Bennettliberty.vjtoil till heroes id llto Itevolnlioii
wlio Mere to bo I'iiiumI in this town tikes well with hi.s party.- - Liitenl TheBv (Jen. Thomas A. (Ireen --Fourth ofnot receive approval until the was lawyers rejoice bevause.they get rid ofmil Yicituty. July, '70; out of which grew a great liestricken and the buhnics.inight be with a 'cranky Judge '

iit.Y, ainl public. May it it ,ba ooniinomor.tte 1 liyin the bounds ot reason,;., One. member At it i : 1 past -- ..J flie uoiii'i ... . ...'1..-L- A ' 'I....... ..1..W.. ...1 The gushing rain:; on the 4th inst ,said tionjje roaspifsible i'litiount inight b si tcli l1'J' ci lcns as nail oinei '"-- . '.-- '' ""
i ii t .

1 carried oil most ol the bridges ui the vi-- iJudith Itu ftitfr ipwweii'Mvl'h"'fiKMwMr to piWUlii i'iludtltdlitS ft if. Uu
te olThUim O 'casiOns as i iir'ti J:iv

-- " rrnmif " """""n " t.-- " V I iv, .' fl." ,l7T, ,,. TT'. 'CI...

corners yesterday. a v

ICMr. L. J.' Moore ami family left for
M:r.dievl Citv last night. .

K AYi'iuUlullUUTKmww v.riS.Ji;
; :over the city yesterday evening. .

Tiio s tanner Cuuh'ittuj. -- I is iiu I low- -

" ard's alii railway for repairs... f...
.4 a Mr. D. (.'ougtlon is building an addi- -

' lion to Ins already oxtemuve na.w Lulls.

llillllclCaiitaill Thomas A. N(.wb,.n" (luards: exenn.llirv' cilizens Albrittoii null house near atoningtonlast, and another 'advocated tiio. tree
islfiir its I'resideiil, Licit- - and patriot! . s oldiers. Loiik may they Creek.listribut.ion 'ltt'e preservers '. to

live to emulate the virUies and val ir i tmill cliildronVoW eii'gageJ in catidiiTig Ellis Koonce, a colored boy about s'.xli'iiant .latin's V. Stt'vciisou itinlMf.
1 lioinas Cai itev as the companions ol Washington. years ol 1. living in the neighborhood ofrabs on the wiVttrve-- i of tlii) city.

At" tun iinulure it wjui- discbvered Tne Moder, ilt r rote aud replied:ami l L, Hawks, Esip, Mmloratof. J. D, Sutton in S.md 'Hill township,
while plaviiig last Thursday with & gun,'fill!. PliHSuaiNT-O- u behalf of tliethat an ;f'()Vtn;l)oiv!" iiietiii"' was lu'on-- .

W e arc told the utmost harmony

SinimoijS und Manly wt a new.--la-

cub to woi,k-ii)-. '.'.'.''
1' rank 1 lowell. engjueer on the Mid-

land.- Iicm Iv kills a coloied enijilovee.
The City Council debale the

udvii 'ability of turning oiif the lights. .

Two.i-teanier- and one schooner at
Stout wall nt he laiiKi'tiiue,

JiiA-- 7. ; -

Live height being shipped to Hyde
three pretty .young ladies.

Rumioii of 07th regiment at Beaufort

essiHg lnider the aw fillip just below theniHie machinery of the steamer accidentally discharged a load of buck '

shot in the mouth of another colored
youth about three years old, producing

otton r.xel.iangiy . . . .
and (ii dci juvvaileil, and at (io'clock
the cotn'iativ retired, iirat il'iid inthe- ietsutiteu im being overhauled by

Berne M tehm.-- Works
.Here tluv .l enio iatii; olal ini ni was

t under consideration mi. t ii, was miihi having cotitiiliiilcd lo honor am

New b. i n Ciiards to which I have the
honor to belong, aud for myself individ-
ually do 1 rise to tender to the gentle-
man .who has complimented us, the ex-

pression' of our thanks: ft is. sir. at all
time:; grateful to our feelings, and on
this occasion peculiarly so, to learn that
tlie Guards are pursuing a course

i sen aih. UKUity.-- wal .'wnieh iMrsiis
instant death.

Henry Rouse thinks we did hint great
injustice in dubbing him "a chimney

periietnate Hie recollect ion Of a day
i t on aed lt',s the reading pro'.ri'esscd. so I'oiisiiiciions in (he annals of ourHid a spinli-- deb ile wai. liaM as to what

coiuil t v. " corner lawyer of Dover pocosin." He
claims to know as much law as Coke,jmiitml pj'oiWivii could bf inri- - o.i the Uhli t.l Julv. The t'ollowiti"- toawts were drank marked by the 'approbation their fel- -tuted tt coiniiel the p.iyiiiunl. ol "fitiml- - t he chafi man of the Cemetery com- - ow citi.eiis, and they therefore through
Chilly or Blackst mo, and to bear hiin-- j
self with all the pomp and Importance!
of."" Yarborough house Kurnel, "though

nintee lues to break hi i court ins' in hisiih'itt und hulatcfttt ' bund:' especially il

issued undt r "leiii. l iiioh" l aised by a nit' lieg leave to repeat that tlie gentle-
man who has proposed as a toast, re- -legislature' and lle s;dl s i f all to

erril'ory.
The ."Cotton Outlook" is continued not on the roster of that military

The R,i tei -- Ol Deed, is ued ho
maiii.vrc. license during tli ymxX ;week

Icb t) colored olio to whites.
Tvctl vo car load of rock pissed dow.i

to Moiehead . for Gen. Iiuisoni, to he
used in tli3 nnproveiiient for Beaufort

?! Harbor; yesterday evening.

r TheJounttAL will have to go to utis-- j
ing chickens. There were lie dead

ones m the back yard of the ollice ve:S;

terday morning to ba raised by some
one. .' -; ,.-

on the occasion :

1. The day we celebrate; memorable i

the euiials of the world; hallowed b
the" grateful recollections of a free ,pei
pie. Three cheers and six guns.

;
OPE 1K Ttlli DAY.

cei es their lliaiiKii.
itul the Jul h.nal tries to make a point By Richard D. Spaight. Kaq !Slh Jan

think that in the brief pOiiod ol' liitrea
jearsthis thing had actiuflly attained
the form of a .' ni'i iiius suggestion and
the only ineaus to prevent it was about

abiiit its extensive circulation. uary, 1M.: May it ever lie a memento
CITY ITEMS.t ) the world that the sons of Columbiail siacs iMceting in unslow eiulorses

will never snlfer their country to beHon. J.. W. Shackelford for Cony res-s- . Written at the request of tlie Xrtrlieruthe same, us had been' a long tune, in i o be uf ilTills roltui'.n, next to local new?
I'ur Lotal Ail ah

invaded with impunity. Three, cheeruse to prevent the- payment: of all the (litimls. Hunq mi Mr. nam. Air: "1 'itTbeKinstoii spoi tsinen are in trouble. two guns.far of Utyni."Alt those who .went for turkeys andbonds of the State except the "bonds of
piece.1' One wanted to know if this y the President -- Zebulou Bike: hethickens at the shooting match last flail totlie day : lieu uoltimlna s glory fell asserting his country's rights," andwas not read jesting- in dead earnest. Dawning in splendor, gave light toChristmas stand' indicted in the Inferior

Court for cuielty to animals. expired on tho vanquished Hag of hisOne member enthusiastically 'jumped the world: enemy.on the Ixutt end of the lirst plank in the Day when her sages, immortal in story.

I.Oht.
Two Craven county vouchers No.

riot for 211.25 and No. 846 for $2.50.
All parties are warned front trading

for the same, and the Under will confer
a favor by leaving at Journal office.

Enoch Wadsworth.

The colored excursion tram which
...:: leaves this .morning' at 8 o'clock tor

Morehead City will curry a passenger
;cDacl for 'whites: Fare for round trip,

'--A 00.

By Francis 1 1. Ha wks. Esq The memSATL'HOAY JULY i'.
Jlaior D.Miulson bunts ahot'.ier cotton Tho charter of Freedom exulting iiu- -

ory of his excellency Richard Caswell.
platform and was pieparmg to Hurrah
when the fifth plank tlew up and struck
bunon the nose and he icoi iifully ex.-- seed oil press.. ' . first Governor ol the Independent Stall

furl'd;
Bright llash'd their eagle eye
And their bold battle cry of North Carolina:Steamboating is boomimr. A nowumed, there s that "riuerniit nigger

boat fco be biiilf for Cimtentnea Creek. Fashioned much to honor from hisagain. , Rung, "Independence! or death withWhat cliarniiriu; reiulingthe history of
obiejj tiiMsjts given iu lljts iot History Seine concern was expressed as to eratl le. S ll lit ill el' School.' Ca'pt. Crav can now turn out 1100.000 the brave;"'

Then triumph rent the nit-what e air Messrs. Means, Skinner and He was a soldier, and a ripe and goodilates jier week. , Miss Rachel C. Brooklield will open
ii Summer School in the NewbernSteeleerfe gqin to escort J title; Ben Then slavery perislfd there;Reunion of the 37th Regiment (and a

V yl'Ntm ISerne. ulfords us ! The oration
Ciyan and the podi i ili

; 1 Chester are delightful bits of literature.

one."
By 1 homas Carnev Alexander Hamnett. J- ., :: ' : ; on itsplanteibig barbecue) to bo held at (ioldsboro.'? ashinglon

i.:rave.Some thought it was to set down on ilton; The friend of Washington.
Judge Miiriiuoii's opinion, that the Aug. :27th. .

TliO Joui;NAL reiiorler sees a rare col

Adcadomy on Monday. July 10, to con-'- -.

tinue about seven weeks. Terms '50;
cents per week. Pupils will be received I

In the first poem there is the siune ring By Mr. Charles !. Spaigiit Thomasour tamo has ex- -Hail to the patriot
in the metre as seen jn, the "Charge of prohibitory law was m force-- another

thought,. that could not be, lis the Su citedlection of old coins, (lie is only al Jelferson : The Declaration of Independ-
ence will ever remain the monument of1 any day for a week time. The dis-- ,

jthe Light Brigade." "We note in the Tt pant for the brightness of Liberty'slowed town newspaper men must not
handle such relics.) his patriotism and talents. Three cheers,light,toast drank to the Uuivermtv that our cipline and methods of the regular jtwo guns.

preme Court had "set down" on the
opinion, ami he heard Kay 'that up in
Duplin the people had "f at.down'' tm
the judge ami opinion both.

Soon may the tempest, t.o long thai hasMiss liachel Brooklield will open a scholastic year, will be changed assJifStUers were interested in tho cause of liyjohnll. Bryan. Esq The. Ameriblighted.suininer school in New Berne Acade'iny. can Fair; A lady 's smile is the noblestto '....V T..:., . ..t...i i ... .i...:..'lueatiou. Ciuld ime. tifty years hence,;ti ,4UJii'ohib itwu .plank w.m.XMiuiLa IkwC. boon of n sailor: Six cheers, two guns.reading an old Journal of ta day,'say lather too prohibitory as it prohibits any odiscussed. Ev'ry green val ley then. The President having retired.
Bv Mr. Charles U. Spaight The Presi.the Bame thing f us? " one agitating the question under severe

Kv'ry dark mouiita in glen. dent of the day. Three cheers.

'much as practicable, so that it may still
seem like vacation and recreation to the
children. The teacher will strive, j

while giving instructions and aiming at
progress to make the school room a
happy place. Special attention will
be given to .letter writing, reading his- -

tory and descriptive geography, spelling ;

penalty that of aiding the Republicans
who didn't aid lliem last ye";(r Worth a (Jaily shall echo the shouts of the freeBits of the History of" NewOur t'Kji relies y.

. METHODIST CHURCH. Chester was the I'oet, Uryan thecent. ", .':.- - - . Soon may we hear the strain.
' Soon echo back again,'Berne. .The revenue clause was well consid

... Rev. Dr. Bnrkhead will preach at 1 Orator and J lawks the Header of
tho truants. Jlawkswas a readerljioerty s peal lroin the lakes to th(t sea.ered aud pleased the high tarritf men

in. fiom PlrX 3,14. but when the proviso cania in ami il of uncommon power and tew menSliame to the dastards that tamely perSubject: Paul's rule ol life, and effort was seen that the $500,000 salaries mitted on i lie srag'e even could surpass
were to be voted for by the citizen;to gain the Prize of endless life. Tin? allies to rivet the chains they had bint: yet the writer ol this litis

and reading.
Attention given to other branches as

pareuts may request. 8t.
where the col(!t'tor.t operaled, it set forg'd:r heard Mr. Badg-ei- ' say that whenITlMyor'M ;oi't. them back abitr'.and was unanimously Ne'er had their Roman forefathers suh- -

) mi Ued

JULY dTir. 1 8i 1 . ; ...

The 1.1th anniversary of Ameri-
can lmleiumk'itce was celebrated
in .JsVwbern vit!t imtriotisin . and
spitil. Agri'i'abl.v to the1 arrangv-ini'iit- s

iireviotisly ctitrod into by
the ewln'i'ii (Jnards lite day was
ushered in ' by ;i dischiH-f- ' ol' cati-

- AtrHtmrise tlie Cltmrds aiiiicared

decided that the Internal Kevenue col
lector in this district would not bu uitil

they commenced lite, Thomas Car-
ney was as ;i reader, more than For Hyde County Points.

Ueuj. Ikinson was arraigned before
the court yesterday morning for loud Till ev'ry red blade had with slaugh

Steamer Tiger Lily, Hunt, master, will ''nor would the measure impede the ad Hawks'. equal but for dil'lideiicetalking and swearing on the public sail from foot of Craven street on Moivvance ol the colored Jiaee lor office
ter been gorg d;

Fierce iiad the struggle been,
" And they dkul. like hien,streets. He pleaded guilty to the charge They did not think. the re ipe(l,, likely he could not overcome. When be-

fore an audience, without stimu day, July lOlh, at ni. for Hyde
rtpurinng existence when glory: wasIlls Honor, alter , some timely and

wholesoma adyiee to the young man in letits, he would have been one ol
to be affected by anjr 'finkcriuij of this
kind. ' '

After all the platform was "excepted" the most eloquent; speakers in thisVv regard d-- disturbing Divine- worship O! had they met the grave.
Dear to the truly brave,'and the nominations deelarod satisfac

on jiarado, .when the Anu-rlca- ii col-

ors were hoisted in .various parts ft!'

tlto town and on (he nniiiorotis ves
country. Some of our citizens can

county. points. Freight received to-da-y

at Midland Pier, and on board, Monday,
to hour of sailing.

Wm. A. Heakjjk,
' CenT Soliciting Ag't.

J. W. MoRiiis,
CenT Forwarding Ag't.

tory but the tiovernor will bo blamed Freemen had honored, but now they still remember him as ;tu actor on
imposed a line of Awo dollars,

pi n rrow 12irnie From Krowlny;. must scorn.it he lets Judge. Bennett out of Judicial
llarnes:!" until the advice of the tifteen the stao'e equal to the best, thoughsels in the harbor, iintid the v

of . arlillofy and musketry" lesterday evening between four and Sons of Columbia ' your spirit will everexperts is ,in his possessiou even if he "appearing with th(5 boys ' as he
would state ''merely for the frolic."Cherish the birthright that Washi'nfive o'clock, Emma Campbell, a cotorei

girl about twelve years old, wlul ton gave, .

Be bill, united, and Eimine i"in lievfr ('aruev studied law with John
life Witsjwalking across ,tlie railroad bridge to (dumber your march on the soil or tlie Stanly und quite early in

b w to remain nt ollice two hours alter
bis uominati(M , it not being considered
much worse than the torture of tiro
MOuU'ut of the horrid anticipation of it.'

One adyieate of a change in the coun-
ty government made bold to say that if
the neglect to provide for the' election

admitted to tin- - bar. i'tit from the
diffidence heretofore referred to he

wards James City,- - fell between tho
cross ties into the. river. Fortunately

ami the ringing of bells. During
this time JIai (.ohiiitbta"' and
other patriotic son y.v were played
by tlie band- attached to the com-

pany. -
.

At half past 10 the (inards pro-
ceeded toj liejiaptist Church, which
was already erowded by a large,
assemblage, of citizens, of whom the

wave. r
(lird on your armor then.
Prove yourselves gallant men

( i' it ii d Excursion
." TO V

PAMLICC SOUND,

FKI1AV, JU1A- 14, 1882,
Under the auspices of the M. E. Church

Working Society of New Berne.

soon abandoned the uraetiee. of hisa boy was ueavliy who came to her re Worthy the halo tliat circles your name.
profession, lie never niade butlief and, jscued her alter she had sank Hum may our happy land

Brave every allied b ind.

of ourCoiigressirien-a- t large, resulted in
our - losing the j ninth u einber, he
should vote to change the formof Slate

one speech in. a Court room amithe second time. Sho. was taken aerons
the river in a boat. that w:ts in Chiitham county auditKing's cannot sully Republican fame

ladies const it tiled a majority. AltergOT'orumeiitalsOi Every bo.ly know;!,
tuys he that lucTc lies in odd junnbei s 2. The nieiuorvof the heioes proved he possessed unusual

prayer by (he I lev, Mr. M credit h, of the revolution. "' .." . ' slLvno'lh (if in i nd ittid all t he gracesmd iiifit us vve are. about to get the
a short. Imt pcrliuent, exordiuiu wasluclfr uuniberiihte, to be cheated out How'sleep the brave wln sink to rest, ol an orator. Mr. Hawks iind Mr.

With all their country's blest.of it iiAvorse than a Louisiana return- - l.adg-e- were both with him on thatdelivered 'by Francis L. Hawks,
Ksi., who with much animation
read tlie declaration; of Independ

tfanic F.tantttngr'-ii- o gun. . occasion, and while, they state, heing hoariJ-J-o- r fitalwort Ass-As- s iitat ion.
A vjnaker Bridge Koad nieniber here tlie occasion sun,iong written for

hv Mr. Nash. : Air:iinected au opinion that Uov. said be Scots Wha llae seemed ttom the commencement to
the finish of it speech of over anence,'' An oration was then spoken.had advocated and would advocate

by .lohn 11. lirvaii, Lsip, one ot theTA XING the u7iofr people for f i ee schwils Sons of those who bravely fought,
Who oiir independence wrought,' " hour, as bold as a lion, they never

to show how little he vared for the members.. He .commenced as fot

The magnificent new Passenger Steamer 'j

ISIIENANDOAH,
SOUTHGATE, Commander,

Hits been chartered for the occasion,
and will leave her wharf promptly at s
o'clock on the morning of the 14th inst.
for a trip down the Neuse, returning
same day. A rare opportunity is thus
atforded all who would avail themselves
of the pleasures of a jlelightful recrea- -

tion. . ;

The steamer KheuaudoaJi; in point of
speed, beauty, and excellence of her in-

ternal arrangements, excels by far any- - ,
thing of the kind ever seen in our
waters. A visit to her superb cabins
and saloons is well worth the price of

r Ulver and Ulniliie.
. Tlitj steamer Tiger Lily, Hunt Master,

' rived from Swan Quarter, Hyde coun-'.l.- y

on .Friday night. She will nail again
for Swan Quarter

The schooner Mitn S, Berry Miuder,
X arrived oi Friday night, from Jumper

Bay with a cargo of com consigned to
Buvruu & Co, i

The steamer Trent made hrr vegnhir
trip to Polloksville yesterday.

The tteamei JVu ('jjit llolmts
kcam&',iii 5'esterday evening with 'eigh-'tee- n

liales of cotton for J.A.'-lIeiirahfi- u

of Pitt county. . -

Hy whose richest blood was boughtl.uida thal lay " in Onslow and Jones lows UiorloiiB Liberty; ..

could anywhere persuade him to
repeat the effort. These were then
tlie young-- men of XewberiLiind
what city or Stale could boast of

4HunlietH whiohf.if properly" disposed of, '
While you taste the golden prize",
Let your grateful tribute rise,migijl eilncute ji heap ol eiuiireu ' and

save a "heap of ttxes," but the platform To those heroes in the skies
iimi l iWho died to make you free.

1 have taken this opportune sea
Ye! too, their survivors here, .
Ye! who shared their proud career,
Ye! who dropped a kindred tear

son to present to our citizens the
action of our lathers, believing it
M ould now be of more interest toO er fallen chivalry:

ithem. I ban the history of steam

Let 'it not bo Haul, follow soldiers,
tliat the theme to which it isfcv duty to
invite your attention is triteor coin-nio-

as well might the gloriouB rb of
day be rebuked for presenting each
morn his well known face", ,a well
might we refuse to partake of the boun-
ties which tho Author of all good has
spread around us in Euch profusion be-

cause those bounties are' too, conuqon,
aud have too of ten , been enjoyed.- - Far,
far distant be the day when this noble
and mighty theme shall cease to awaken
and rouse into rapture each patriot feel-
ing.,'. Like the smile of the, friend we

.love, it surely cannot cloy from repe-
tition alone. It blends that rare and
intrinsic merit which can overcome and

Let the-glov- of patriot llame
Fire anew jour aged frame,

uvslne while people pays the taxes,
aud who cares for., v bite- people rnow-nday- s.

)'. - v

Niggev in the filhen'
Nigger in the" llal

"Oh-pra- nigger . '; -

Don't fake all. " '

This public (lash closed the scene.',

',' X'AS'f- - WEICIi'S 1CVKNTS."..

The .JTbivrusTN Coniprc liciiKive Ic
view orilitt Nowm of the Work, cd

an an Index-- . ' ;
--

. V --h 1..'.., 1

bokoay July a. i

JfIiHropre8RiitaHoii.
v The Pomlicofteri'iso has aii edito-

rial on County Government, which Mr.
will conclude next

1).
boats, which I

week.W lule, in grateful pledge, we name
t 1 heir gallant memory.

C. C; Clark's friends, fii this city, think
' 3. The memory, of General Georgedoes him great injustice.' Mr. AV. II Had Wiillii".

Messhs. Ewtous: For the benefit ofWashing'tom the polar star of our po-

litical hemisphere. Drank standingOliver publishes a card, which entirely
your eompositors, I would here beg to
state that an old gentleman sent a coni- -exonerates Mr. .Clark concerning the no cun

the tickets, to say nothing of the pleas-
ures and benefits of a trip to the Sound
at this season. .

' '
,

Our friends in the surrounding coun-
try and at points on the A. & N. C. R.R.
below New Berne can join this excur-
sion, as the party will return sufficient-
ly early to enable them to return home
during the evening. I ").
' To all we would say, lay aside your
labors for a day and go with us.

The ladies will serve refreshments on
board. ,

Tho excellent Cornet Band of New
Berne will accompany the excursion.

Fare, 50 cents; children 25 cents.
Tickets for sale at the Drug Stores and

by ladies of the Committee.'
.. W M; WATSON.

i j no uuiuu. tciiii-nir-u ui Hio uiuuu nii .( nil fn !l llHWRllfllW mil U'iHamend ment to the city charter, and we
give elsewhei the full text of the artic One acluKinei' in front- Philadelphia ot our lorelatliers; may it be coeval B.1(ln,.nHtp.v illfol.nlfili that the..III, t i,w U..1f Tl.vu., ,.lu, nn.l c,;,. . I J.. 7 ,... 7 ,, .,

n,-- v iKisitors could not snell it out. ' "All Ile prepared by him on the County Oov- -

saiisiy tne "mill cold caution ot age;
with ah of noble and grand and sublime
that can captivate and enhance the most
wayward imagination of youth. - As

guns. , '

. . ... rcnlied. "I have made a mistake
eninic' t plan.- We think it wrong to mis a. ine resident 01 me uniteti states: . i,..ir. .i,ti ; ;i..n.lri

each mountain rivulet, though it trans notnien. inreeguns. ,. u,,.a i,i Krull..r " Rnf. il.e testlepitotnt in any particular. In public
verse thousands of miles and be oft im 0. 1 be Congress of the United States; r ,. 1 ,.r.,,i,uii.ir in Now York wanlife a man must expect to receive hard

forgetting' local prejudice, may each . ........iv mt un the manuscrint ofpeded and deviated in its course, will, at
length" contribute its mite to the massblows from his opponents,1 but he is en member feel that lie represents his r;.i.r .,,.! tua

titled to a fair fight, even if no quarters country.. Two guns.of ocean s waters, so to swell the flood Boston that coiihl do the same with the july9 . - Chairman.
7. The' Constitution, of the Unitedof joyous exultation on this jnemorablo.are to be shown. ' The question remaips,

is he bo badly misrepresented ottcoupty

loaded witii coat ; two ott tor tliat. city
loaded with lumber. r : ;,

A Teacher's Institute wanted for Cra-
ven county by the editor.

The Treasurer's Report of the Atlan-
tic road shows that 40,450 has been paid
ou the old debt of the road.

Tho Journal shows a steady increase
of circulation. ; ".

A new river boat is launched t Kin- -

ston. , .': ... : ,. --

v
TUESDAY JULY i.

"Tlie Tiger Lily announces a gchedule
between New Berne.and Hyde. "

Concord grapes came in from Mr. Jos.
Rhem's vineyard.; , ' ; j.,

No Journa'l to come out on Wedne-
sdayprinters on a fourth of July holi;

Slates; it stands a-- a beacon light to theday will each American bosom, indig
nantly spurning the feeble farriers ofi ouunmenus r

;

writing of Rnfus Choate was never at a
loss foi employment. No"', as we have
no'Greelys anil OhOates hereabouts, they
must take tho next best specimens, I
suppose "Cistern'" and . , D.

party distinction and local jealousy.v Edttok: Will the Editor of the
I'ainh'o Unterprise have the candor and

yield tho rich and luxurious issues of a
proud- and grateful heart. Shall it be?
forbid it, oh Shades of the misrhty 'dead""c nirage t. inform us what citizen of

UmnloH of tha 87th Regiment.
The following rates have been ob-

tained over the Midland Railroad to all
wishing to attend the annaal reunion of
the 67th N. C. regiment,, to be held at
Beaufort on the 20th of July, to be good
from the 10th to the 24th:

From Goldsboro and return, - ?2.50
' " Ia Grange " ' 2.00

''. Kinston,. . ' " ' 1.50
u " "NeW Berne -- 1.00

"Urn Berne wrolfl for hiiii the article on shall it ever be that this day shall pass

nations of the World, which are tossing
on the troubled waves of the political
ocean. Three cheers and six guns.

8. Theljavy of the United States; the
glory and defence of its country Three
guns'.

9. The Army of the -- United States;
may it always deserve and command
the confidence

'
of it country. Three

guns. ' '.'10. The State of North Carolina; may

i 'lit r government" which so unjust-ke-

and misrepresented Hon. C.
by unnoticed and unknown?-- . Shall our
citizens ever- - be so engrossed with the

Mr. EdiTou: As un article has ap-

peared in tho Pamlico Enterprise of the
7tii inst., charging that the Hon. C O.
Clark framed ami advocated the amend-
ments to the charter of the city of JNew-ber- n,

whereby the cj.iy waa placed

..and which appeared in the appetite ol accumulating treasure, as to
retuse one fleeting moment to the bestday. . i the 7th inst. '' - . ''.

Inquirek. Major Hearne of the Vommereial ap-- ' and most exalted instinct of the heart.
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